Programme Climate Innovation Event
17 June 2015

15.30 - 16.00  Arrival and registration

16.00 - 16.20  The future of a climate resilient Earth
Chris Mooiweer Director Climate-KIC the Netherlands

16.20 - 17.10  Climate Innovation and Business
Thomas Rau – Director Turntoo
Boaz Leupe – CEO Nerdalize

17.10 - 18.00  Break out Sessions

Climate Smart Land Use
Saskia Visser – Teamleader team Soil, Water and Land use, Alterra, Wageningen UR

Climate Smart Cities
Carolien van Hemel - Director Utrecht Sustainability Institute
Climate Smart Supply Chain
Misha Valk - SkyNRG

18.00 - 18.20  Launching Valoriz
Martine van Veelen Education Lead Climate-KIC the Netherlands
Alwin Veldboom Project Manager Valoriz Climate-KIC the Netherlands

18.20 - 19.30  Pitching and Matchmaking with Start-ups / Innovation projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start-ups</th>
<th>Innovation projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodyshousing</td>
<td>ABCKroos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BinBang</td>
<td>EurbanLab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ToDo</td>
<td>CSA Booster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Shower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustanalyze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Moderator: Jan Paternotte - Advisor &Moes

Venue
Paushuize
Kromme Nieuwegracht 49
3512 HE Utrecht

Contact details Climate-KIC
Marjon Eijpe
E: marjon.eijpe@climate-kic.org
T: +31 (0)6 416 689 35
Route description

Click below for the route description to Paushuize:
http://www.paushuize.nl/routebeschrijving.html

Travelling by public transport?

If you arrive at Utrecht Train Station a shuttle service of the Utrechtse Taxi Centrale is available at the Kiss & Ride spot at the Bus Station CS. Is there no taxi available at the time you arrive, the taxi of our event will be there shortly.